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全程5星酒店住宿 
川剧变脸秀 
⽆购物 
⽆强制自费  
纯玩纯游



7 Breakfast 早餐/6 Lunch午餐/5 Dinners晚餐

DAY2

成都Chengdu - 九寨沟Jiuzhaigou

早餐后，前往都江堰熊猫园中国⼤熊猫保护研究中⼼都江堰基地，(途经)由⾹港特别⾏政区政府援建~ 紫平

铺⽔库 ~ 途经映秀新城 ~ 途径松潘县古城外观~途径红军⻓征纪念碑碑园，后抵达九寨沟。 

After breakfast, go to Dujiangyan Panda Park, which is the Dujiangyan Base of China Conservation 

and Research Center for Giant Pandas. On the way, you will pass by Zhipingpu Reservoir, which 

was constructed with the support of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region Government. 

You will also pass through Yingxiu New City and have an exterior visit to the ancient City of 

Songpan County. Finally, you will pass by the Monument Park of the Red Army Long March before 

(Breakfast早餐/Lunch午餐/Dinner晚餐：晚宴)

•九寨沟 Jiuzhaigou Valley  

•⻩⻰ Yellow Dragon Cave 

•乐⼭⼤佛 Leshan Giant Buddha 

•都江堰熊猫园 Dujiangyan Panda Park  

•峨眉⼭Mount Emei  

•⾦顶 Jinding Mountain 

•九寨沟剧院式歌舞 Jiuzhaigou theater 

•川剧变脸秀 Mask Changing Performances

• 5*总府皇冠假⽇ / 渝江酒店或同级 
Grand Crown Hotwl or similar 

• 5*九寨沟星宇藏式宫廷或同级 
Xingyu Grand Hotel Jiuzhaigou or similar  

• 5*茂县九顶⼭酒店或同级  
Jiuding Shan Hotel or similar  

• 5*峨眉⼭华⽣或同级  
Huasheng Hotel Emei Shan or similar 

• 5*航⾠国际酒店或同级  
Yancheng International Hotel or similar

餐⻝ MEAL ： 
  野菌⽕锅 Wild Mushroom Hot Pot /  
  藏式⻛味 Tibet Style / 熊猫宴-熊猫点⼼    
   Panda Banquet-Panda  Dim Sum

建议推荐项⽬ 
SUGGESTED OPTIONAL TOUR ： 

    峨眉⼭圣象秀 Mount Emei Sait Show 
     Rmb220 / Person  

Service Fee  服务费 
      服务费：   $96新币/⼈ 

     Service Fees $ 96 / person

DAY1
新加坡Singapore - 成都 Chengdu
集合于新加坡樟宜机场，⻜往成都机场。抵达天府之国-成都，热情的导游恭候贵宾到来，接机后送回酒店

休息。(航班或⼊境⼝岸重庆机场，⾏程有所调整，请以最终⾏程为准**) 

Gather at Singapore Changi Airport and fly to Chengdu Airport. Arriving in Chengdu, the land of 

abundance,  meet & greet by your enthusiastic guide and transfer to Hotel. （Port of entry for the 

carrier flight may difference to Chongqing Airport, itineraries will subject to final confirm）

(MOB机上餐⻝)

熊猫宴-熊猫点⼼
Panda Banquet-
Panda  Dim Sum

 -Remark-



DAY3 九寨沟Jiuzhaigou

早餐后，前往九寨沟  (含观光⻋散票）九寨沟国家级⾃然保护区内有树正沟、则查洼沟、

⽇则沟、扎如沟四个景点。 晚上参加九寨沟剧院式歌舞晚会。 

After breakfast, you will go to Jiuzhaigou and visit the Jiuzhaigou National Park, 

which includes four scenic spots: Shuzheng Valley, Zechawa Valley, Rize Valley, 

and Zaru Valley. The admission ticket also includes a sightseeing bus pass for 

transportation within the park. In the evening, you will attend the Jiuzhaigou 

Theater-style Song and Dance Performance.

(Breakfast早餐/Lunch午餐：九寨沟⾃助/Dinner晚餐：藏式⽕锅)

DAY4

九寨沟jiuzhaigou - 茂县Maoxian

早餐后，前往⻩⻰⻛景区。（不含索道上下,可⾃⾏购买往返索道，RMB160），以当天天⽓状况

⽽议。（若因天⽓原因⽆法游览⻩⻰，则改为牟尼沟）参观传统藏寨。 

After breakfast, go to Huanglong (excluding up and down the cableway RMB160) (if it is 

not possible to visit Huanglong due to weather conditions, it will be changed to Moni 

Valley).  And traditional Tibetan villages are visited.

(Breakfast早餐/Lunch午餐：藏式养身汤锅/Dinner晚餐:羌族九⼤碗)

DAY5

茂县Maoxian - 峨眉⼭Mount Emei

早餐后，远观茂县古羌城（外观），船游乐⼭⼤佛、岷江东岸凌云寺侧，濒⼤渡河、⻘

⾐江和岷江三江汇流处。续程前往⼤佛为弥勒佛坐像，通⾼71⽶，是中国最⼤的⼀尊摩崖

⽯刻造像。 

After breakfast, you will visit the ancient Qiang city in Maoxian County (exterior 

only), followed by a boat tour to see the Leshan Giant Buddha on the east bank of 

the Minjiang River, as well as Lingyun Temple. The location of the Buddha is 

where the Dadu, Qingyi, and Minjiang Rivers converge. Continuing the journey, you 

will visit the 71-meter tall Maitreya Buddha statue, the largest cliff-carved Buddha 

statue in China.

(Breakfast早餐/Lunch午餐:熊猫都江堰⻛味/ Dinner晚餐：酒店晚宴)



Important Important Note: The sequence of itineraries, meals, museums, and hotel arrangements are subjected to final adjustments of the local ground operator and flight arrangement. All group 

tours except for tours to China, Hong Kong & Macau, Japan, Korea & Taiwan are conducted in English, unless stated otherwise.  

重要提示：机票、⾏程、⽤餐、博物馆和酒店安排的顺序以当地地⾯运营商的最终调整为准。除中国、⾹港和澳⻔、⽇本、韩国和台湾外，所有团体旅游均以英语进⾏，除⾮另有说明。 

DAY6 峨眉⼭Mount Emei - 成都Chengdu

早餐后，游览报国寺、原为⼭中第⼀⼤寺，其原址在伏⻁寺对岸的瑜伽河畔，始建于明万历年间（1573—1619），原名会宗堂，清初迁建于此，顺治九年重建；康熙四

⼗⼆年（公元1703年），康熙皇帝取佛经“四恩四报”中“报国主恩”之意，御题“报国寺”匾额，王藩⼿书。续程前往峨眉⼭艺术博物馆游览参观。续程，前往峨眉⼭⾦顶，

为峨嵋⼭上最⾼的佛教寺院，海拔⾼度3077⽶。（包含观光⻋与往返缆⻋） 

After breakfast, visit Baoguo Temple, which was originally the largest temple in the mountains. Its original location was on the opposite bank of the Yujia 

River from Fuhu Temple. It was first built during the Wanli reign of the Ming Dynasty (1573-1619), and was relocated and rebuilt here in the early Qing 

Dynasty. In the ninth year of the Shunzhi reign (1652), it was rebuilt again. In the forty-second year of the Kangxi reign (1703), Emperor Kangxi took the 

meaning of "repaying the country for the kindness of the ruler" from the Buddhist scripture "Four Graces and Four Reports," and wrote the words "Baoguo 

Temple" himself, with a plaque by Wang Fan. After the visit, continue to the Mount Emei Art Museum for sightseeing. The Golden Buddha at Jinding (Golden 

Summit) was built in 2006. Shining through the mist, it is a grand and majestic sight to behold. （Include Cable car & Shuttle）

(Breakfast早餐/Lunch午餐：峨眉⼭宴/Dinner晚餐：野菌⽕锅)

DAY7

成都Chengdu

早餐后，前往宽窄巷⼦。由宽巷⼦、窄巷⼦、井巷⼦平⾏排列组成，全为⻘黛砖瓦的仿古四合院落，这⾥也是成都遗留下来的较成规模的清朝古街道，与⼤慈寺、⽂殊

院⼀起并称为成都三⼤历史⽂化名城保护街区。到熊猫邮局打卡-送熊猫明信⽚⼀张，下午IFS太古⾥⾃由活动（打卡⽹红）。接下来，安排了川剧变脸秀供⼤家欣赏。 

After breakfast, you will visit Kuanzhai Alley. Comprising of Kuan Alley, Zhai Alley and Jing Alley, these parallel lanes are all made up of antique courtyard 

houses with blue-grey brick walls and grey tiles. This area is also one of the larger preserved historical streets of the Qing Dynasty in Chengdu, and together 

with the Daci Temple and Wenshu Monastery, they are known as the three historical and cultural preservation areas of Chengdu. You will also have the 

opportunity to visit the Panda Post Office and send a postcard with a panda stamp. In the afternoon, you will have free time to explore IFS and Taikoo Li for 

some Instagram-worthy photo opportunities. In the evening, a Sichuan opera mask-changing performance will be arranged for your enjoyment.

(Breakfast早餐/Lunch午餐:鸳鸯⽕锅)

DAY8

成都Chengdu - 新加坡Singapore

早餐后，⾃由活动⾄送往机场办理登机⼿续返回新加坡！感谢⼀路相伴，忆起旅途，我们期待再次与您相约之旅。 

After breakfast, free to transfer to the airport check-in back to Singapore! Thank you for your journey and we look forward to seeing you again.

(Breakfast早餐)


